AUCTION ACTION!
PRELIMINARY LIST FOR “Little Caerleon”
CLEARING AUCTION SALE
10am start Saturday 11 December 2021
Entry from Saleyards Lane
Inspection Friday 4pm to 5pm and from 8.30am sale day.
Catering on site. 10% buyers premium will apply
Tai Shan 254 Tractor ROP 3pl and pto, MF65 Tractor 3pl pto and rops, Vogal 4’6” slasher, Iseki 35 hp 4wd
tractor with PTO Rops and 3pl, Sylvan Boom spray and tank with hand reel foamer 3pl, Toro ride on mower,
Rover Ranger Ride on mower, McCulloch rotary hoe, water tanker trailer with Honda motor/pump, Jayco
Camper c1980s, Hi-bay lights, firehose reel, elect wood chipper, number of electric fence energisers, assorted
electric fence materials, battery charger, Hargon saw with Villiers motor, farm trailer tipper, 5kva generator,
2.5kva generator, pallet trolley, 3pl jib, 3pl carryall, 3pl ripper, 3pl scoop, 4in1 bucket, 3pl grader blade, 3pl
mower, 3pl cement mixer, 3pl posthole auger, 7ft bucket,9 tyne chisel plough, 3pl Offset discs, Under axle TE20
blade, timber box trailing super spreader, MF Backhoe poor order, Howard rotary hoe fits Fordson Major,
Fire extinguishers, lawn mower parts, Air paint sprayer, lawn mower, Sunbeam overhead gear downtubes, Ajax
woolpress, sand blasting cabinet, sports field line marker, Ryobo thicknesser, Jet table saw hd, Dust extractor,
timber joiner, Industrial overlocker, upholstery table, qty materials, old saw bench, fuel pumps, timber boat
frame, timber boat frame parts, louvre window frames, homemade timber lathe, Villiers motors, honey
extractor drum, Schick Semel 240/415/280 welder, steel bench, Jarrett Offset Discs2x9, ute back coolroom,
jetting plant Villiers motor, feed-out hopper, auger, 3pl set scales Salter, old truck tray, 4 steel pallet racks,
farm trailer, sheep feeder, cattle feeder, assorted fencing tools, lge qty chains, 4 cubic metres sandstone
blocks, 16 concrete balustrades2ft, ceramic tiles, 16 glass aluminium windows 2800 x 1200, large timber
window casement, 3 caravans bodies, numerous farm gates, cattle crush, fibreglass boat hull, caravan annex
with frames. Steel racking for timber and metal storage,
Piano, organ, lounge suite, wardrobes, elect stove, dining table 4 chairs, buffet, computer desk, 2 easy chairs,
foot stool, dressing table, bedroom suite, china cabinet, sofa bed, pictures, books, outdoor setting, tray mobile,
kitchen table turned leg, old style pram, household sundries, soda bottles, 3 refrigerators, freezer, elect stove,
ss sinks, sundry furniture and items.
Large range of building materials including, timber exotic, hardwood, oregon and plywood. Qty steel piping,
various steel cladding, coolroom panels, large number of doors, kitchen cabinets

Offering will include many collectable, renovator, farm and building items to numerous to list.
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